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Piezoelectricity, triboelectrification and pyroelectricity effects have a long history. 
But their applications in energy harvesting just arouse people’s attention in recent 
years. With the increasing demand of energy and popularization of micro electronic 
equipment, how to harvest the energy in our daily life has become an important 
subject of scientific research. As a complementary form of the conventional power 
generation technology, new energy harvesting technology has received a lot of 
scientists’ attention. Especially the technology based on piezoelectricity, 
triboelectrification and pyroelectricity is becoming a hot research area. These new 
energy harvesting devices can not only serve as a generator but also a self-powered 
sensor. They can transfer the mechanical energy and thermal energy directly into 
electricity and can work continuously without external power supply as a sensor. In 
this thesis, a wearable piezoelectric nanogenerator were prepared that is able to 
harvest mechanical energy generated from the movements of the fingers by attaching 
on the joint. A triboelectric generator was also designed which can serve as a 
wind-driven generator and a wind speed sensor. In order to harvest waste heat 
produced by breathing, we invented a power generation mask with the function of 
breath monitoring using a kind of flexible pyroelectric material. In a word, the 
mechanical energy generated from the movements of human body, the wind energy 
and the waste heat produced by breathing can be collected effectively by these three 
new energy harvesting devices. Furthermore, we also studied the working principles, 
output energy and the feature of electrical signal of these devices. 
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再生的[1]，而且在全世界范围内它是非常有限的。从 BP 公司发布的“BP 世界能
源统计年鉴 2016”中我们可得到，人类当前的能源结构主要依赖于化石能源（如
图 1-1）。作为化石能源三大支柱的煤炭、石油和天然气，在 2015 年探明的储量
分别为 8915.3 亿吨、1.6976 万亿桶、186.9 万亿立方米。如果按照人们现在消耗
能源的速度，煤炭资源大约 114 年枯竭，石油大约 50.7 年后消耗殆尽，天然气
只能够供人们使用 52.8 年。而能源危机势必导致世界范围内的冲突加剧，实际





































































































根据 BP 年鉴的数据，2015 年，风能的发电量占可再生能源发电量的 52.2%，
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